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A Berolntlonarjr Minority.
While iba Democratic senators of Ohio

were absenting themselves to break n quo-

rum, because of tlio avowed purtmsu of n
Republican lieutenant governor to toke
advantage of their presence and m.tkc ss

triumphant, the Hepiibllcnn mi-

nority left behind have resolved upon a step
which for desperation and Impudence has
rarely been equalled in American politics.
With the connivance and advice, it Issaid,
of some of the leading men of their party
they met, made no account of the fact of
no quomm being present und swore
in four Republican contestants, which
number added to their own makes a
numerical majority of that body; and they
content themselves that for their fraud
there is no remedy because the journal is
the only proper witness us to a quorum,
and it has no record of the actual lack of
it where this deed was done 1

Tor effrontery and audacity this scheme
is unparalleled in all modern attempts to
steal n state. No parliamentary authority
ever assumed, upon such n pretext, to ex-

ercise legislative powers, and tle resort to
it in this case shows the desper-
ate purposes in hand and the desperation
of the men who seek to execute them.
These purposes, it is well known, compre-
hend a congressional reapportionment of
the Btate. Tho Republicans aim above all
things just now to control the next Con-

gress ; and through it the election of a
president in 18S8. The redistricting and
gerrymander of Ohio is to be one of the
agencies in this scheme, and because of its
importance in the game the party generally
may be expected to approve of the bold
Ohio fraud.

Checking Extraordinary Legislation.
Congress plumped down upon the presi-

dent the other day 240 special bills grant-
ing and increasing pensions, and restoring
to the pension list the names of parties
which for cause have been dropped. Each
one of them involved a peculiar setof facts;
about which, from the very nature of the
case, there was room fordisputc, inasmuch
tistlicy had been iiftifUcient to warrant
the pension department in approving and
granting the pensions asked and jet had
appealed successfully to Congress for its
support. It is not reasonable to suppose
that the members of the House and
Senate had examined the merits of
these cases or exercised any judgment
upon tliem. They had nearly all gone
to and come back from some committee
in which the chances are that one or two
persons considered and disposed of them,
whose judgment was taken by the other
members, and in turn the House acted
upon its committee's leport. So that,
after all, ns the president foreibly
puts it in a message to the House,
" theinstrumentalltydevised bylaw fortho
determination of pension claims is thus
overruled and discredited," under circum-
stances and by agencies not nearly so lit to
try these pension cases as the bureau.
Congressmen and committees are beset
with great importunity, nnd it is much
easier to yield than to resist.

What was the president to do with 210
bills, each of which requited probably a
week's examination ; and all of which
must be determined by him within ten
days ? He sent them to the pension bureau
for examination und report and got them
back after a delay absolutely necessary
within a few hours of the limit constitu-tionall- y

provided for the executive action.
lla thus analyzes the character of them .

Eighty-on- e cover casoa iu whlcti favorable
action of the pentiirm bureau was denied by
reason of the insulllclency of the testimony
filed to prove the tacts alleged. These bills I
have approved ou the assumption that the
claims wore meritorious, and that on the pas.
bbeo of the bills the government has waived
full proof of the facts j 20 et the bills were
cover claims rejected by the pension bureau
because the evidence produced tended toprove that the alleged disability oxlstod be-lo- re

the claimants' enlistment ; 21 cover
claims which have been Ueuled by such
bureau because the evidence tended to showthat the disability, though contracted in theservice, was not incurred in thellneof duty :
S3 cover claims which have been denied be-
cause the evldenco tended to show that thedisability originated after the soldier's dls.charge from the army ; 47 cover claims whichhave been denied because the general pension
laws contain no provision under which they
could be allowed, and 1 claims have neverbeen presented to the pension bureau.

And he frankly says, while he believes
many of these bills, except such as are
included in the first class, should be dU.
approved, ho is utterly unable to submit
within the time allowed for that purpose
any objections to the same. They will,
therefore, become operative without his
approval. This is a lamentable condition
of affairs; and yet the president has proba-bl- y

taken the only course open to him
under the circumstances. He puts the
responsibility where it belongs, upon Con-gres- s;

and ho says with characteristicvigor and clearness upon this whole sub-je-

:
"The policy et

.peclarenactment the aeclsions'oVfuebroau
invested by law with the examination o"pn.
.Ion claim, fully equipped forsuch examina"
tloo, and which, ought uot to be suspectedTotany lack of liberality to our veteran soldiersis exceedingly questionable. It may well bedoubted If a committee of Congress has a bet.tflr nnnnrtlinltv llmti hup), aim...., . i....
rftfaSSeriUdrurcUi " J '"JUU8

"If, however, there Is any lack of power
in the pension bureau for a full invest!,
gatlon, It should be supplied. It thesystem adopted J. Inadequate to do full
Justice to claimants It should be corrected,
and if there Is a want of sympathy and
ooosldtration lor the defenders of our gov.

, Brnjnent, the bureau should be reorganized.
TIM disposition to concede most generous

.. trtiut to the disabled, aged and needynag w veterans she-ol-d not be restrained,
and It bhsK be admitted Uist In some cases
jumps - ud equity' cannot be

jvMfcoHt charitable tendencies of
tfcr jprfaBBt In favor of worthy

...JnayrfifiTiiiryfr

oWectSi. ofitilt" ear These conditions
Jiummnsjinrilfln rf to special legiMs-Sf- c,

but 1 am esnvlaccd that the Interposl-tte- n

by special Mactment In the granting nf
MB.Ioos sBOUia ne rare sou except lonai. in
fce nature of things, It thi is lightly done
and upon sugui occasion nu invitation is en-

teral to the passage el claims by Congress
which, upon their merits, could not sort l o
tbe test of an examination by the pension
bureau, and whovi only hoiie el success dp-pn-

more upon sympathy, onii inlll-roile-

than upon right and justices"
This Is an admirable premutation, not

only of the subject of special pension legis-

lation, but of most of the bills paying
claims that tire passed by Congress. Nearly
all of these are proper subjects for the care-

ful bureau investigations provided by the
govcrnWnl; and if these ns
the president suggests, let them be reme-

died ; but when such claims get into Con-

gress they tire the subjects of mlsditectcd
sympathy and of not of wise
niuljusMeglsl.tlioti.

The Labor Situation.
Thero is Improvement in the labor situa-

tion. Tho Socialist clement has had its
opportunity and has demonstrated its
weakness. Tho labor of the country has
no sympathy with Socialist theories. It is
wholly confined to the elTort to apprcci ite
the tuarket price of labor and lias no de-

sire to destroy or to seize the capital that
is needed to employ labor. The fact is
clear that the interest of the country

labor shall receive the highest
possible reward, as well as that capital
shall be adequately rewarded, and that
there is no real contlict between the two
positions. Tho efforts to adjust the re-

wards of capital and labor will be shortly
successful, and the returning ussurance of
this will revive business enterprise w hi
has been suppressed for the moment by a
contraiy apprehension, llefore the summer
is over the strikes will be oer, and the
country will be speeding along under a
confident belief in its prosperity.

Tin: Heading Daily Xetn has suspended
publication, owing to the indisposition et its
proprietor to pay the Increased rates niked
by compositors, and to submit to the regula-
tions et the local typographical union. It
was a good paper, Democratic) all through,
and we are sorry to learn anything could bar
Its continuance

St. Paul, Minnesota, ttas suddenly
awakened on Sunday mori lug to the fact
telegraphed to the Eastwrn nejiaT, that
Frankle FoUom, the president's bride-elec- t,

once visited a nehool triend in tint aspiring
capital of trade and fashion. Minneapolis
may now well hide Its diuilnl-hei- t head.

Co.voiiessman"eolev, et Pittsburg, was
denied a bearing by the Allegheny Republi-
can county committee, and bis treatment has
convinced him that the Republican party has
lost Its dignity. If this was all the g.'o. p
had .lost, it would be well lor It.

m

It having been stated soinewbero that
William 1L Seward said the one act or his
llfeui0tto be proud of was thecqulition
of Alaska, C.isslus M. t'uy, minister to
Rusla vhon the bargain was made, writes a
letter to prove that Seward had nothing to do
with it. He says: "Thero was no Ameri-
can so odious to the Russians as Seward, and
I had worked up the project and cultured
the tree until the lrult was rijm and loll, by
the noccs-slt- y of the case, into the basket."

It Is not roasenablo to suppose that in a
city like Baltimore the established clergy will
remain sllent.whllo strolling, and

ovangelists llko Sim Jones abuse and
traduce professing Christians, because they
patroulze the opera or danca the klrmess.
Accordingly, in answer to'' these prolonged
and outrageous attacks, Ron. w. Klrktis, a
Protestant Kplscopal clergyman, has pub-
lished a card In which ho v. rites :

"I think it tlmo to protest against (lie gross
and insolent abuse which these gentlemen
have thought proper iu the presence et
thousands or people to oiler tea largo numberof our Baltimore citizens, and wliuti it is
publicly asset tod that all those ladies who
took part In the kirmoss or in the charity
ball, or who play whist with their tired
husbands, or take part in progresslxeeuchre,
or dance, are 'hucmnif to mhihI.v' .im 'Ami.
sarles of thodovil.'an helping their husbiuds
and families to hell,' I think it time to ask
who gave to the ixonIe uhu tiiako thesecharges the right to sit in the judgment seat
of the Internal and condemn to hell tire
hundreds or the purest, moit noble, most

women on the lace el tlio
earth. We are not used hore iu Italilmorii to
hear the ladles or our city condemned tergross vice, without accusers ur tnal, or jury,by a couple of Irresponsible poonlo w ho kiiow
uotliing about thorn. As one of the clergy
of this city, I beg to say that those ladles, so
ruthlessly-slandere- i personal Iriumlx,
are of spotless reputation, are amougoiir best
workers, are welcomed by us to the holy
eucharlst und are at the very least us larabove suspicion or Impurity and ungodliness
as the men w llo so wickedly and Insolently
abuse them."

So.MH Olthn " intlllnnalrji mii,rnjumAi t
are complaining to the non-snipe- reporters
thatbotweou their money and their duties
they are overworked. JT thuy w ill giio up
either they can lind takers.

Dit. roriiunniLL gives a good reason An
the hurtt'ulnoss of too much icu water in the
warm season. Just as sno. Lulling causes I

me uanu ursi to teoi cold, and Iheu to glow
with heat If coatluued, so the constant appli-
cation or an Iced iluid to the laucei, at tlrst
grateful, becomes a source el inteuso discoin-lor- t

; Tor the u first contracted
and ultimately paralyzed, mid then the
fauces glow with warm blood, like the skin
of tbe snow bailer's hands.

used to say that that woman
was best who was the mother of the Urgent
ramily. l'ranco has evidently comoaround
to the same conclusion, for by a decree re-
cently every lather el a fanulv
having seven living children may hae one
or his sons educated at the ejtpeiiMi i the
slate.

Desi'iti: the olectlon or Phillips llrooks to
be assistant bishop or the Philadelphia i:pls-cop-

diocese, with tlio right to the micvos-sto- n

to IllshopStevei.s, tlitro ia great ileal
of reeling against him among the high
churohtneu who opposed his election. They
regard him as altogether tn.i Mima. ,.r .. i,.i
tmllnarmn for the place, and no d mbt look
hopefully to his declination or the odor. Mr.
Henry I'lauders, one of the lay members et
tlio convention, undoubtedly expresses thefeelings el a largo element of it when ho says :

" I should finuht whether ho would accept
theolUco. Nearly alltho linportantchurelieswere against hlm-chur- ehm representing
two-thir- or the communicants el the dio-cese. He can hardly regard such a call asbeing the result el nivino influence. St.Peter certainly would have rerused to ahan.don his fishing nets upon such a summons asthat. It was a party triumph brought aboutby accident. Pour or our clergy were
absent en the ballot that elected liiiuTheir votes would have elected Mr. Kin.solving. Tho result, however, puts an endto the Low Church party. Tim Broad
church has swallowed them as the w lisle
Bwallowed Jonah. Whether it will be a easem absorption or diluvium remains to be nun.Itistead orsUudlng up for their professed

--- .uj niiHvu iueir nag uuiuro mo iialllutiad begun and went over In a body to the
rhi?.i?u r0f Philosophy and belles-lettre-

w i i .an Ptolio successor, mainly

of doubting Thomas. He K uC, w Vm it aman of letters, of wide oulti re orgulshed character and aliapreacher. His gifts and accomplishments'
are everywhere recognized ami lion" rodBut the usheroieu who were made the pr

ntu!"h werochle"y llllngulsuod forth I

Tun Philadelphia Timtn has added four
additional pBt,, to ,ts Sunday edition and
sensibly raises the price per copy from four
to live cents. Tho oigns or the times are
that the reduction or prices In newspapers
was not n wise experiment. The enlarge-
ment et the Time had become necessary by
the Increasing adertislng patronage or the
Sunday p.IHjrs In Philadelphia; or which
the Tuna was the pioneer among the dallies.
It strikes ns, howoicr, that In devoting
nearly all of Us increased space to sporting
and amusement matters It appeals to too lim-
ited a class of readers.

Act'olilUNo to a recent decision of the
treasury department, made by that astute
lawyer, Judge Maynard,.oscry soldier who
enlisted attor April II, ISrtl, lor a ivrlod or
not less than two years, and was honorably
discharged niter serving two years lortlie
purpose of etinblltig him to accept a com-

mission, Is entitled to the additional bounty
or ?i0 authorized by the thirteenth section of
the act or July i?, IsnI, provided ho was not
entitled to any greater lounty than $100
under the laws existing nt trie ditto or the
pavsugeor the act, and provided his claim
was tiled in time.

PEKSONAU
J i ixi i; MiICk.vxan, of the United States

circuit court, has lost his wllo by death.
Hon. W. S. KtnitrATRiCK has boeu

named for congress e by the Korth.
auipton county Republicans.

Tim Anciinisuors or Reniio1", Rliolms,
Sens, Baltlmoro and Quebec wll be made
cardinalson the 10th et June.

KMrEiion Wtl-LlA- l h.is bought for iO.OOO
marks (KS000) from 1 oret Manager Manuel,
at Burgdorl, the original manuscript el "Tho
Watch on the Rhine,"

Judok RocKArEt-LLti- , of Northumber-
land county, refttses.to issue any more liquor
licenses for the present, statiug'that there are
quite enough In the county.

Rev. D. T. BntsTon got a disagreement et
the Jury on his second trial for ussuultiug Ida
Downes they stood eight lor acquittal and
lour for conviction.

J. C. ltEAno has been nominated by the
Democrats of the Seeond Louisiana district
for the vacancy in Congress caused by the
death orllou. Michael Hahu.

SENAin BehtieAI'AMsi, el Phlhidelphi.1,
has been told that he iviuuot be renominated
in the Sixth district. Boles Ponreso is slated
lor his place by the bosses.

Mil's, Lizzie Holme, who has been em-
ployed ror some tlmo ou tLe Chicago A rbexter
Acuunp, apparently atwunu years or age, is
under J500 bouds lor complicity iu the great
crime of Tuesday ulghu

State TiiEASi-iiKi- t QfA will reupjoint
David Martin, and appoint Tiro Commis-
sioner Samuel F. Houseman, mercautilo lu- -

praiers. Philadelphia. Tho position is jMid
by lees and is estimated to be worth Hl00
per annum.

Frank If. Clements, the actor, one of
the compauy supporting .Madame Modjeska,
commitled suicide by throwing himself un-
der a railroad train, at Newark, New Jersey,
ou Saturday. Ho was in the 4Jd year of his
ago. It is Mid he has been on u spree for
several days.

Mr, Max Prut., a member et the middle
class of the Theological seminary, preached
two sermons at Harriaburg, in the Zwincll
Reformed church, yesterday. As he preach-
ed to the satisfaction et the congregation, ac
cording to their wish, he will preach next
Sunday morning and evening.

The Pkesident on Saturday left Wash-ingto-

ror a short visit to Representative W.
L. Scott's stock larin on the shores of Chesa-
peake bay. He was accompanied by Repre-
sentative Scott, Colonel Lamout and Mr.
William Woodward, of New York, Tho
trip was made on Mr. Woodward's steam
yacht Wanda, which was brought Irom New
York for the purpose.

Rev. Dn. BrnTON in his lecture before the
Yale theological students said : " I tell you,
young gentleuient, a mau must have a full
head et steam on and keep his whistle open
wide or a modern congregation will goto
sleep over one of his sermons. Times have
changed, and a preacher cannot pray an hour
and then pre ten an hour, and then pray
another hour, without disgusting a congrega
tion of ttio present day. ion must so con-du-

your services that an hour spent 111

cnurcn win uoitimouui to imprisonment.

Tin: iKMini; in; kt.
Silo gazed upon the burnished linn o

Ot plump milled grouse honhimt'd nlilipilu'e;
Angelic, grief as in her fuc o.

" How could you do It, dear ' she slshed
"The poor, psthetlc, lmivelt-- i wings '

The songs all hushed; oh, cruel tiumi"
Said he " 1 ho partridge never slugs."

Said she "the Bin Is iilto the same "

" Vou men are savage through and through
A boy la always bringing In

Some string el bird's eggs, white and blue,
Orbutturiltes upon a plu.

The angle worm In anguish dies,
Imiiaded, the pretty trout to leaio "

"ily own, we n-- h for trout with tiles."
Oon't wander from the riueatlon please

Sbeiiuoted Hums "Wounded Hate, '
And certain burntng lines of Itlnko's,

And Itusklnon the fowls of air,
Andcolt-rldgnn- tlio water sinikeu.

At Kiueisiin's "t urheanmce" he
Itegan to fe t Is will benumbed ;

At llrownlng's ' Imtlri" utteily
Itls soul surrendered and succumbed,

"Ob, gentlest of all geuUe girls,"
He thought, " buncuth the blessed sun '"

Ho saw her lashes hung w Ith pearls
And sw ore to give aw ay hl gun.

She smiled to II nd her point was gained,
And went, with happy parting words

(lie subsequently ascertained),
To trim her her hat with humming blids.

Voni the lentuiy.

l'ure, egtuble, prompt, sure, safe licit fitai
cougn .ure. Twenty five cents.

11a On Yfiur (luard.
llenson's Capclne l'laateiD are widely Imita-

ted. That is the fact. .Now, why are they lml
tated 1 llecauso they are the only poious plas-
ter In existence that is really trustworthy and
valuable, llenson's Plasters are highly and

medicated, and cure In a fen- - hoursailments upon which no others have had any
etrectwhateter. Ihn public are thercforocau-tlone-

against plasters bearing the names of" Capslcln." " Ciipjlcum," Capslclno," or "
ilcli are meant to pass for " Capclue "

(pleutn note the UlrTerenco) and also ugalnst
plastei-- bearing the names " llenton's,"

etc When buying ask for llenson's I'las-te- r
and protect yourself by u personal eiamlna-Hon- .

'1 ho genuine has the w ord Capclne " eutor poroused In the body of the plaster nnd tbe"1 hreu teals " trademark on the lace cloth.muyHmM.V,8

NUTiaxK.

(Inltnnt Itrxues.
'1 here can be somelhlug heroic in a medicinens well as In individuals, llurtlock Illootl luUrihao effected iimnj a gallant rescue among thesuirerlngslck 1 hoiuands have escaped the mis-

eries et dyspepsia and sVrvous debility throughtheusoot this wonderful medicine. 11 Uein.iihaiic.illythebestsiomach and blood tonic InIu I lie world. sale by II. It. Cochran, drug-
gist, l.)7 and IS) North Queen street, Iamcaster.

Called to Preach.
We feel called upon to pleach afuw gospel

facts tacts that am worth knowing Wo wanteverybody to enjoy all that Is possible In thisworld. We want all those who mo suffering
fiom rheumatism, ncanlgla, and nil aches,sprains and p tins lo know that 'J'liumut' h'clee-tri- e

Oifls an uiilalllng and splendid cure. Korsale b 11 It. Cochran, druggist, 1S7 and UjMirth Queen street, Laucdster.
from ClotclaiKl, Ohio,

CouinsHletterslgneil T. Walker, Haying "About
Jltopit Jlillcrt for protracted rani u lumbagoanil unnerul debility, and now hui pleased to
"m..',,'.Vu Etc?err" In" ui'Petlte and wonted,V i'."?."1'. better altogether" Koi sale by

JStit tt Case.
Not a case et rheumatisi et ncase el ncu- -laigla, not a ease et iHineiiess, not a case of ti tinor sprnln-n- ot one-h- as lulled to

"X '"""?" Ktlfttir Oil Vor sal" by

What Can't llo Cored Mutt lie Kndured."
This old adagedoes not signify that we ni'mi

sinter t he miseries pf dyspepsia, w hen aintTdl.clue with the pioimrtles oflttool Jliltrn Is available.1 It I. oho of ihemwi
siibstautUl and lellahlo remedies sold todavJorsalo b II. II Cochran, druggist, 137 und li)

oilh (Jueeu stieet, Lancaster.

"Spent Kllljr Dollars
In doctoring for rheuiuatNin beroio I triedThomu' Ecltctiie Oil I sud n Mount bottle etthis medicine, and got out in one week, forburns und sprains It Is excellent" Jss. Dur-
ham, Knit Pembroke. N V I'or sale by H. t
Cochran, druggist, 137 und 13D North Queenstreet, Lancaster.

ROTK IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT 3a0 X DOZ.

lnA?itf?' m N0""1" QUKKK STUEKT.
Lancaster, l'a

WATVMC9, U.

J V. l'Al,l)MKl.l..V' CO.

philadi:m'IUa.

J. E.
0ALDWELL

&C0.

Thi' collection of Webb's Cameo
ami Art (J Lias, Worcester ltoynl,
Dei by, down, Coalpotl iiml Mln-ton'- s

iVrccl'.ilits, together with tlio
clioico Diamonds ami Precious
Items, Fine Watched, Fiench Man-
tel (itunitutvs, Clocks ami Clock
Sets, Droiues anil Art Objects,

by Messrs. Cahlell Co.tlur-tuj- j
tlio ptesent Spring, inUleil to the

elegunt silver ware, Ulchly Cut Ces-
tui, elaborate, chaste und nttlstic
Jewelry, stipctb Colonial Clocks,
Drawing Uooni, l'iazz.i and Piano
Lamps, Gorham Klectroplatetl Ware
ami line Leather GckkIs of American
production makes a display et use-

ful anil luMiiious articles, combined
with elegance and richuoss, which is
well worthy of a lsit, and the faiot
of which Messrs. Caldwell A. Co.

solicit.

902
CHESTNUT

ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Careful attention given to orders and in-

quiries by Mail:

ATCUKH, CLOCKS, Ac.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

CHEAT rOlCCASH
Laneajiter Hatches ut the Lowest Trices over

ottered: being a stockholder enables me to sell
tnee watches so cheap. Klgln, Wattham and
other ttutches on ale. spectacles, OiH'ntlilaste,
Ac. lteairtngorthonUoto named artioK'3 tt 111

receive my personal attention.
LOUIS WKUKH,

No. 159H North Queen St., opposite City Hotel.
(Near Tenn'a It. It. Depot.)

ter AUUOUA ATC1L

Jtll.LIXKltr.

I'KIMJ GOODSs
A. HIRSH'S,

NOS. 6 & 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.
All the Latent Styles of

HATS AND BONNETS.
IlatHfor'ito and up. flno Klowers, Feathers

and tinner Tompons. Mllllnary Silks, batln-t- ,

elvets. Netting. Lace, Uold Lace, Silver Laco,
Luco mixed with gold, and Tinny other New
Trimmings Irancy Beads, Hat Ornaments,
ChUdron's Laco Caps, Corsets. Collars, CutTs,
Handkerchiefs, Jerseys, Ladles' Hose, and a
large variety of other ttoods. Call and eo us
before purchasing olsewhoro. aprll 'Jmd

Hi: SPRING OI'UNlNltT
-- AT-

ASTRIGH'S

Palace of Fashion,
13 EAST KING STREET,

lb OVEll, ANO IS
PROCLAIMED BY EVKItYUUUl A OliKAl

SUCCESS.
HUANU BEYOND UESCKII'TION ' NEIEU

EQUALLED !

Ate the unanimous expressions el thoM nt
oui patrons tthohad time enough lo Inspect

OUK D1STLAY AT OUR OTENINO,

But the multitude of (roods we had forlnsec
Hon was loogieat for the accommodation nec-
essary to show them to advantage. Wo there-
fore uould solicit) our close Hcrutlny to the

list of untiles and prices
WE SELL THE BEST

PIETY CENT KID GLOVE
In the city, Four l!utt. Latest Shade.

Wo Bella lite and six button ItldOlnte, si.il
loped top, m (treys and slates, at AM! u pair.

Wo tell it real kid tlvo hntton glot eat ;5e.
Wo sell a real kid, stitched back', four buttons

at t;a.
Wo sell a tlvo hook teal kid lacing gloto lor

Jl.fti.
We sell an undressed kid glot c, four buttons,

forlOc i a better one lor Tic; a real kid glot e, un-
dressed, at f LSI

Wo hell a Alio llslo glove at 15c. a pair.
Wo sell a pearl llslo glot e at Jo ; llnc3t pearl

lisle at It : English pearl llslo at 37c.
Ho bell line silk glot C3, In black und colored,

at 35c. and 43c.
Wo sell the finest pure gauze tilk glotu lu

town, black und colored, ut Gtfc. a jMlr.
We tell pure silk lace mitts, th bl.'uk .Jertct

style, at c. a pair.

IN HOSIERY.
Wo bell ladles' striped hose at 5c. a pair.
II o sell u butter ijuallty, plain toloicd und

striped, at Tc a pair.
II u sell plain colored, striped and black, allot

u pair.
Wo sell split feet, full fashioned, tine quallt

hose, lu colored nnd black, at l'JKc a pair.
Ner spring phades, tana andslutes, lie. a pair.
Wo sell full, lcgularmado Balbrlggaus, lot lie.pair ; excellent quality ut ISc. una '20c a pair ,

ho finest Kilnrlggana at iV. a pair.
Wo sell extra good quality black hose, full

tegular made, white atssc. a pair.
Wo sell the ilnett colored hose, full regular

made. In tans and alalrs, atSSc. ft pair.
Wo sell blrlped hose, full regular made, Horn

S"c a put r up.
Wo sell black llslo thread hosoat 37c, and bet-

tor ones utfioo.
Black silk hosoat 75c. and II. no.
Our stock of checkered and fancy striped hose

cannot be surpassed In quality or variety of
styles.

Wo sell good quality hose for children, plain
or ribbed, Irom loe. a tmlr up.

Children's full regular made black bosc, white
leet, at Uc und 20c. it pair.

Infant's thrco-rourlh- s hose at lot, 12Kc, 15c ,
20c. and 25e.

Infant's llslo thread three-fourth- s hose, 37c.

Ladies' and Gents' Gauze Underwear,

J.O.SU AND SHOUT SLEEVES, U5c., 37c, & 50c.

Balhrlgguu hhlrui for ladlea and gentlemen,
50c.

Children's (luuze Undershirts from 6c. up.
Gents' iinluundried shirts, reinforced linen

bosom and lined back, good muslin and tt ell
imtdo,50c,

UENTS' SATIN SCAKKS, NKIV STYLES, 'So.

LADIES' JKUSEY CLOTH COATS, BLACK
AND COLOHS.

JERS EYS
-- AT-

AST RICH'S,
NO. 13 EA8T KINO STREET,

LANCASTEU, TA.

CAst6ukT UE1UAllT'8 OLD WINK

LIBTON'S HXTRAOT OP BBBF.
IIKKST ID TBI WOELD.

etAbllhed17a5.
H.E. 8UYMAKER, Arr.f

lehll-U-a No.a)KatKlBif8Ut.

at.urutxu,

SEASONABLE .

CLOTHING!
Ol WANT A

NICE DRESS SUIT
lit Mlirit Ciilmeivor Tlatit tl ousted, cxamlim
ourtttak llett wolk, nlceil shapes.

II' Ot WANT A

HANDSOME PLAID OH MIXED CHEVIOT

EXAMINE OUK STOCK.

IT lOl WANT A

MICE FLANMEL SUIT,
tn Blue or cadet tlr.ty, Skeletou leal for hot
tt either, examine our stock.

If YOU NEED A

Pair of Light Trousers
Oil A

THIN COAT OR VEST,
examine our stock . Largest In Lancaster
lowest tn pilic

vonirs Bors ami children's suits
lit Sett and llaudsomo styltts, well uiade, to
stand the hard tttutr they ale llkelt lotecelte
Hum Buys' hands.

Eiatnlm Our Mock et Clothing.

MYERS & RATHFON,

Lrailluc LniKiitrr Tiillur?,

NO. 12 HABT KDJU STRBHT,
LANCASt'KU. I'A

--I GAKSMAN A' HUO.

THE PEOPLE.
Why Do the People AJutUse Us ?

Are our Advertisers" Why do the people Ail
vtn then friends to buy our ClothltiK Why
do they euloplzu onr t,uod, our l'rlci-s- , our
ltusliicHi Jtethotts ' They Advertise us hciause

u dettl

As F.iirly nuil b'tniurely :ts Possible.

sl'EtlAL ISAKiiAlNa IN

Custom-M-e Clothing !

IHKCK9 and 1'L.AIU 8UITLNUS to order at
115. fullvttnnb t.l

ENOLlhll COUKStllEW to order a
113 fullj tiorth!-- .

EEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING
Are selllnt; iat. eswclally our ().Cio, i CO und 10.
MEN'S CASSIMEKE bUITs art) Jo ier cent,
loner than any other hou.--e can sell them.

L. GANSMAN & BRO,

SlElttllANT TAII.OIIS ANDSlANUrAC.
lUKEus or

MLYS BOYS' AND CDILDRLVS CLOTHING,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Eight on the Southwest Corner Orange btieet,

liANCASTElt, l'A.

Mr Not connected wtth any other Clolnlug
House lu thu city.

A HT WAhU I'.U'KH STOHK.

0. IU! N011T1I QUEEN' STREET.

HAltt.AINs IN WALL l'AI'EH,
11AHUAIN8 IV WIVUOW8IIA1IES

HAUQA1N8 IN LACE CUltTAINP.

J ust Hecelved Another Carload et

CHEAP GILT PAPER
At less than the to-- of InakinK tticm. Come

Early or they ttlll ho gone.

IMNIJOW H11ADE3, LACK CUHIAlNb,
l'OLEb, Ac, Lotteat City l'rlces.

ALFRED SIBBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTEU, I'A.

rpllUY ARC GOING.

-1- IIK-

3,000 Wire Window Screens,

WHIC- H-

PliARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Queen St.,

Lndeitoolc to sell this season. They ate goluK
fast, and noaio the

WALL PAPERS.
Send jour orders now for work and tvo will

attend to tt promptly.
LACK CUKTA1NS WAV DOWN.

PHARESW. FRY.

NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTK.lt, I'A.

CAUUtAOKH.

CTANDAHI) CAKK1AGK WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIA&E BUILDER

Market Street,
Rear of Poatofflco, Lanoaeter, Pa.

My stock comprises a largo variety of the
Latest Style HukkIos, l'haitons. Carriages, Har
ketand Hustneca Whkoiis. which 1 otter at the
very lowest llgurua and on the most roasenablo
terms.

I call special attention to a fotr of my own do.
slirns.onoor which Is the KlHiKlll.Kl CLOSED
l'ilVblCIAN COUl'K, which Is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most complete l'hyslclan's
Carriage lu the country.

1'ursona wUhtuit Ui huy a Rood, honest and
substantial article, should hear lu mind that
they take no risk lu huylnir my work. Every
Carriage turned out In eighteen years a Rood
one that Is the kind of guarantee 1 have toolter
the public. All work tully warntuUid. t'lease
Klvo ir.o a call.

KKl'AtUIMU 1'UOMl'TLr ATTENDED TO.
One sot of workmen especially employed lor
Urn t purpose

TOKAUK

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.
DANIEL UAYEIl,

dutd-ly- No. IS West Chestnut Blreot.

ATHTZOKK .V 1I.VUUI1MAN.

IJKT

-- UAUOAINB IN- -

Counterpanes
Clir.M'KUI'A.SKS AT .10 ('till VTEIII'AN KS ATCOll.vrr.UI'ANKt AT M tillllNrBll'ANM ITcouMEui'ANEs at i.M cou.N rKui-AjiK- at::;:;::;:.'::.'::'.::::: !

HEAD 1 11 Ul, MAK9EU.LE9 COUNT KKfANKS AT J.ftd, a.10, (il.oo, tM, tm.aa.

Wo hitvo botiKht thouo Oountorimiioa
they uro Ohonji.

IMIOIM.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
No. 43 Wont KIhk Blroot. botwuon Ooopor IIouho und

fcJorrol Lloruo llotol.

XT i;x r dook to Tin: coimit uoi'hi:.

SPECIALTIES
-- IN-

BL3CK SILKS !

At T5c, 87 l-- $1.00, S1.25 und $1.50.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Bl'I.CIAI.lll.s in COt.OKKI) stl.Kt. All Shade at . ami II 10. All the Nutclltcs 111

I AD1ES' DKES UOODK Large ttot k hottest 1'rlivs

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
Nl-C- DOOR TO TUB OOURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PHNN'A

t'VitxirvHf.
OE1NITMIVS Kl'UMTUHK DKl'OT.

SATURDAY, MAY O, 1000.

Those New and Elegant Table Scarfs Just Arrived To-Da-

THEY ARE VERY CHEAP AND TASTY.

And, by the wtiy, we htwoeonio Now uud HtiudHorao Purler Sulta just
flniahod to biiow lyou, and a few Couohou und LouiirobJust the thing for
thin HOtiaou, nt'tor the kouso la clotmoil. Cull tiud boo them.

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT,
Nos. 27 and 29 South Queen Street.

LAXi'AsrhU, I'A

OJ.UTUIXU.

1KSH A HHUl'HKItII

Strike While the Iron is Uot !

iluy while k'hkI ar, oilvtuil at im h Uhltm
lonely Low I'lites.

CLOTHING
tta. neter nld chcaoci than at present Stalk
the prices of a lew articles appended hie

MEN !aUirSaslon a. I i, 1 V, U '".

MEN'S ALL Wool BACK,f-.ii- .

MENs ALL-MUO-L SACK AND UTAHAV,
1'wtu i:o.i.

MEN 3 ALLAN O0LCO11K8CKEMS, J0O lo.
CIIILDUEN'S SUITS from C7c. to H.

HON S' 8U1 rs liom 11.0) to U

Our Emtio htink this be won Is marked
Lott

MERCHANT TAILORING.

NNohatejiist lecelt ed a new lilt olco et all the
Latest Noveitlea tn

Suitings and Pantaloonings

lor our Order Department, to which tto tallyour special attention, llieso Kooda compiUo
the ncatejl patterna of tboeeason.

CALL MD SEE THEM.

B (I BROTHER'Si

Uue-l'riv- o Clothing House,

COUNEU NOUTH QUEEN 8TUEKT AND
CENTUK SUUAUK.

BOROER it BUTTON.

Spring and Summer

CLOTHING
-- AT-

BDMER&81JTT0F&
NVh can abuw one et the heat stocks et heady-Mad- e

clothing lu the state and guarantee our
Trlcea Very Low.

ilUBinesa Hulls ut H. r, 110, 111 and f 12.

rine Dreaa Bulla at t!2, til and IIS.
Compare our Roods and prices with other

houses and ho convinced that this Is the place
to huy.

All the Newest and llest btylna of 1'lece Goods
forUUHUiui-NVork- , which we will make up In the
licit Style, fltiruaraiitoed.

A full Lino et Youths' and Chlldion'g Clothing

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

BURGER & SUTTON,

. Merchant Tailors aid Clothiers,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER. FA.

PHOVJ3 THIS YOUItHELK-ON- K
truth told lu two lines j ltonson's

Capcluo l'lastore are hctt er than all others, S3
COUtB.

from Auction!
nn
oo
60

lit liimo qiitiuUlloa nt Auction nnd

BLACK SILKS !

11131 1yd

VI.UTIUXU.

C I' 11 I N II Ul'KMNO AT II. GKItO liAUT'S

FINE TAILORING.
llm LarKTOt and mot Complete Ansortmentet H.Nh U'ooI.LENt for the bprlug Tiadoto ho

lound In the City of Lancaster.
A Choice Lino of Spring Ot.ircoatliiKS and

ranUtloonlntts In all the Latest Patterns.
rilcet Low, llest NVorkmanshlp, and nil goods

NNatrunled as represented,

H. GERHAR.T,
Ml U NOItril IJUKK.V HTKKKT

-- Oppotiilo the rostolllce. uiar.'TlJilK

VyihiaAMHUN A I'OSTKK.

STltAJUHT FRONT

Sack Coat Suits
-- AUK THE

LITEST FASHIONS KOH 10UXG OLNTi!.

'Ihev are peilevt lilting and raiiKe In nileo
Irom J" (4) lo fJJ no.

-- TIIE-

Swift Riyer Gassimere Suits

A Sl'htlALTN, WIvitMi.

AMY SUITS,

85.00, 87.60, 810 and 812.

Children's Norfolk liloiiso Suits,

li', J0, J IK", J5.00.

BOYS' DRESS AND SCHOOL SUITS,

1 1. to, 15 w, tii.t, i m.

Medium and Light-Weig- ht Underwear,

ilc, Mc., 73c.

SILK NECKWEAR,
2'k, and Mu

Silk Einished Suspenders,

Tncnly.flvo CenU.

SUMMER FELT HATS

-I-N

Light Grays or Tan Colore.

MANILLA AND FANCY STRAWS

- FOl- t-

MEN, BOYS, OR CHILDREN.

A Dross Straw Hat, (i5i.

Grand Army Caps !

Including NN'icath and l'lguies,75c.

Uent'aSnpei lor Hand. Made Fiench Calf Skin
Oalters, excellent lit Fit, moderate In price,
(ieullemen should see them heforo leatlnit
their order for custom made.

Ladies' French Kid Turns,

A liuuiiiiiuio Utesa Shoo, sto and widths luOpeia.ltegularBDil tiiuntoloes.

Willianison d Foster,

32, 31, 36 S 88 East King St,,
LANCASTEU, fA.

V3totci upuu uvcry evonlufc'.

J"-- B i ow err. -- JH nlrTim&Vr''


